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Th", fe,le,-,ll goc'ernmt'nt in 1850 had nearly 1,400,000,000 
ac::-e.5 ,.·,f 1.1n(' i~ t.he ':'lIbl,c domain in the ""estern and southern 
statc<; a:1d r.i"rr-jtol-ies. Th!:' land was off~red to settlers at 
lo~ prices bUl ther~ ~cre few buyer5 bec~use of the lack of 
tranSJ:lortation and communication in the regions. Then, 
[following the earlier policy of glving land to aid in building 
canals anc: wagon roads, the gO\'E'rnment decided to grant land 
d.irccLly, or inGircctly through the 5tates, to encourage 
constructlon of loilro~ds. ThiS volley would attract settler5 
to the lond, increQse the taxable; ""ealth, enhallcc the value or 
the land and create a warket for th~ ~normous a~ount of unsal
able land in the public domain. l 

I~ 1858 the first land grant act was passec and the 
IllinoIS Central Railroad receiver. six Odd-numbered sectio~s 

or land per mile of constructed road. Alternate sections were 
1Ive~ to allow the railroad to secure its land in large tracts 
but anything larger than a sectional allotmenl, would restrict 
regular, even settlement of the region. ,"fter grantinCJ la~ds 

to the Illinois Central, congress, at u~arly every later 
sessiun, made similar grants to aid in construction of other 
ra)lroa~s.: By 1871 Consrcss had directly granted over 
130,000,000 acres of land (not countIng forfeitures) to western 
!"ai lroa~s. 

The r'overnll'ent usually sold land from the public domair. to 
settl",rs at 0'1.25 an a-::re, but within the railroad grants, the 
price of the r-ernaininCJ even-numbered sections (retained by the 
,:,o','ernl1'entJ ..·as ["-'lised to $2.50 an acre. If thlS lanr] ·.. as 
n,a"lly sold at $2.50 an acre, the entire transaction of the 
la~,,:~ (jt-ant cost thE' gO'lernment nothing. Experience soon ?roved 
that the even-numbered sections within the railroad grant sold 
more readily at ';;~.50 an acre than lands outside the grant at 
half the pI-ice. The governlllcnt sustained no loss and gained by 
having a better market for its lands and more rapid development 
of tile region. I,and, usually impossible to sell or give a ..'ay 
where no railroad existcd, could be sold for cash. 3 

In addition to the direct federal Qrants of land there 
were federal lands that Congress gave to the states to aid in 
COl'struction of railroads. Under the Act of Congress on Sept. 
4, 1841: "Sec. 8. . there shall be. . granted. 
while under territorial goverIlme.nt, for the purpose of inter
nal improvei,1cnts, as shall make five hundred thousand acres of 
laud. . Sec. 9 And the net proceeds of the sale of such 
lands shall . be appl ied to . internal improvements 

namely, roads, r~il~~ys, canals, oridges, and improve
ments of water courses and drainin,l of s ...arlps . "After 
1841, Congress gave each n~w state 500 ,GOO acres of laud for 
internal imprOvements, sometimes to be used EoI' aiding rail 
construction. 10..'a, .'"finnesota, and Nebt-aska each received 
somc 40ll,OOll acre~ af these lands and each g-'l'1e part oE the 
land to t~e new railroads. The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri 
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Valley Railroad, before entering Dakota, received 100,030.32 
acres from Nebraska. Iowa and Minnesota, too, gave their 
lands generously to the railroads. Four railroads were 
projected in Iowa, supported by land gralits. The Cherokee & 
Dakota, built across Iowa and Dakota to Sioux Falls, benefit 
ed from an Iowa state land grant and the Winona & St. Peter, 
bnilt in Minnesota and into Dakota, r",ceived a gener-aus grJ.nt 
from Minnesota. In all, 79 railroads received either federal 
or state land grants or both. 4 

Many of the railroadS building toward Dakota received 
substantial grants of federal land in Iowa and Minnesota. 
The Northern Pacific railroad receiv2d a laroe federal land 
grant in northern Minnesota--ten alternate s~ctions per mile 
of constructed road. But the land grant in Dakota was even 
more generous. 

On July 2, 1854, Peesident JI.beaham Lincoln signed int-o 
law the land grant for the Northern Pacific which included 
the land in Dakota, Bvery odd-nurrillered section in a stelp of 
land through Dakota 80 miles wlde--40 miles on each side of 
the track--wils given t-o the Northern Pacific, A further ID 
mile strip I-Jas intended to furnish lieu lands from which Hie 
company could select more land to meet any 1055 of ,,-creage 
WInch had already passed frOITL the feder3l domain in the 40 
I:lile strip before the grant was made, This incluccd h')me
steads, unperfected claims, and Indian rcservatlons. In 
addition, the railroad received a solid str1p 2DG feet on 
eacl'1. slc!e of the tracks on all cdd- and even-numbered s('ctions 
from a pOlnt midway bet~een the ra~ls. The land grant there
fOJ::<2 extended 1[1 a strip a hundred miles wide through Dakota-
lO.~97,490 acres or 2~.8 percent of northern Dako~a.6 

Th8 Northern Pacific land grant hact t.ile same provision as 
the Illinois Central land grant, raisinq the prlce to S2.50 an 
~cr0 for all federal lan~ I-Jithin the Northern Pacific grant. 
':"211S a;:;plied to land solCi outright to ;;ettle_'s or ?aid for 
under law allowing them to co~.mute th.:-ir ent-ries by paylng 
cash for t-he land, Once they had settleu on the land, many 
people u~ged that the pli~e be reduced to $1.25 an acru. ~hc 

~lOUX Falls Paily f'rcs~ dryly noted lhl:;, rumarking thal 
southern Dakota wasn't bothered with Ian] grants--the rail 
roads came there withDut bonuses.::: 

Administration of the lan(~ grant '":[,,,, in the C;eneT,,1 Lan,; 
O~flce of the Interior p~partmen~. As soon as the rallway 
decided on it-s ap~'roxiJ!lav2' route, it sent a );H~' of the pro
;:Josal to the Gener"l L<lnd Office ",hlch then I.'ithdr',w all land 
fro['\ settl.:,fr,ent w:lthin the ind8mnity lirrLits of the grant-, 
I'lhencl.ler 25 consccutive miles of roadl.'ay ",ere completed, 
th~·ee cOml'lissioners, appc~nted by the PrcSl"ent, would ",xamine 
th.c road and report- to the Presidr;mt. Land tltles would ~0 

issued to the railway for the odd-nuIT~cred s08t1.ons and the 
remaining land wpuld be rc-opened for settl('n""nt. 9 

The land cJrant was often interprclcd liberall:; for the 
r<\iltoad, r<2sultlnc; in lieu lauds l.Jeing I.·ithdrav.:n fro:1' 
settlement and reserved, sOli\eti~es for y",ars, ::'Jntrary to 
;cu::olic intc'rest. S"ttlenl<"nt \,'as prohlvi.ted III aJ':"eas near thc 
raihiay until title to lieu lands could be ':Jptair.ed. 
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Squatters often caused difficulties by occupying land despite 
its withdrawal from settleMent. The illegal settlers could 
not see the justice of being prohibited from settling on the 
public domain wherever they wished, particularly since the 
railroad was slow in building. It was necessary for Congress 
to enact legislation to take care of the squatters and for 
conflicting claims between settlers and the Northern Pacific. IO 

Congress in 1867 made a treaty with the Sisseton-Wahpeton 
Indians and res~rved the Lake Traverse Reservation--a land area 
covering paI't of the region that the Northern Pacific built 
through in 1673. Before the Northern Pacific built into the 
region, the government, without recalling the previous treaty 
~ith the Indians, extended a survey over parts of the Indian 
reservation, inviting settlement to folloW. Squatters 
occupied the land prior to the location of the railroad and on 
land that the government had proclaimed open to settlement. 
Not until 1873 did Congress correct this bliud treaty of 1867. 
In the meantime the Northern Pacific pushed its survey line 
through the region and filed its plat, for withdrawal of the 
lands, with the General Land Office on February 21, 1872. As 
soon as the treaty was cleared the railroad, its survey being 
on file, immediately attached all odd-numbered sections with~n 
the granted lands, thus COvering the pre-emption claims of 
many settl~rs, who by a ruling of the Ge~eral Land Office, had 
acquired no rights to their h;mesteads while they squatted on 
thesC' lands reserved for the Indians between 1867 and 1873 and, 
despite the fact that Congress originally granted only the 
unoccupied odd-numbered sections to the Northern Pacific. The 
squatters continued to reside on their claims. Settlers on 
the odd-nambered sections would be put to the hardship of 
moving to the even-numbered sections and beginning new homes 
unless the government should intervene. Congress in 1874 
passed a bill allowing the settlers to select land o~ even
numbered sections in lieu of their old land claims.l~ 

In disposing of the grant lands the railroad had three 
choices. The land could be mortgaged and the mortgage bonds 
sold in the eastern states and the land held for future profit 
after settlement of the region. This land held for specula
tion, however, would have the effect of retarding settlement-
settlers would go to other places where land prices were less. 
The railroad needed settlement to develop traffic for th~ 

road and this could be done only by selling the land. 

Ano~her alternative was to sell the land to eastern com
panIes for speculation or grazing. Non-resident Northern 
Pacific bondholders did buy large amounts of the land, 
Qxchanging bonds, which the bondholders had bought for as low 
as eight cents on the dollar, for the land. They experimented 
with large scale farming, the success of which attracted thou
sands of settlers from the eastern states and Europe. English 
and Scottish land companies, including Williams, Deacon & 
Comoany of London, as well as many American firms, bought the 
land. Abner Coburn, governor of Maine, Henry and William 
Cooper of Chica~o, and Pence & Snyder of Minneapolis had 
large holdings. 2 

The third choice was to sell the land in small tracts to 
actual settlers. This was undoubtedly the wisest choice, for 
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traffic: would then quickly develop and provide income for the 
railroad. This was the market towarct which the Northern 
Pacific aimed their advertisin~: 

Millions and Millions of Acres of Northern Pacific 
Railroad Lands For Sale, at the Lowest Possible 
Prices Ever Offered by any Railroad Company Ranging 
Chiefly from S2.&0 to $4.00 per acre for the Best 
Wheat Lands, Best Farming Lands, Best Grazing Lands 
in the World. Terms of Sale. Agricultural Lands 
of the Company East of the Missouri River, in 
Minnesota and Dakota, arc Sold Chiefly at $4.00 per 
acre and the preferred stock of the company will be 
received at par in payment. When these lands are 
purchased on time, one-si~th stock or cash is re
quired at time of purchas~, and tho balance 1n five 
equal annual payments. in stock or cash, '"ith 
interest at 7 percent. The price of agrlcultural 
lands west of the Missouri, is chiQfl~ from ~2.60 

to S4.QO per acre. If purchased on time, one-sixth 
cash and the balance in five equal annual payments 
I-.'ith interest at 7 percent per annul!'.. . P.B. 
Groat, Gen'l Emigration Agent St. Paul, Minn. or 
chas. B. Lamborn Land Commissionc,r St. Paul, Hinn. 13 

The railroad offered competitive prices and terms; 1n 
most cases a partial ~ayment for the land ~as used so the land 
costs could be spread over several years. Though land sales 
by the railroad ~ere slowed by competitiQn from f[,[leral home
stead land, the railroad could show a compensating advantage 
to the settlers for their own land. Their big attraction ~'as 

transportation--the opportunity to haul farm products to 
market and maintain communication ~ith the eastern states. 14 

By 1872 the Northern Pacific had received applications, 
mostly from actual settlL!rs, for ne,arly a quarter million 
acres. Nearly two million acres had been surveyeo and placed 
on the market at a cost of about a cent an acre. IJithin three 
years a half million acres had been sold and in another three 
years almost two million acres were sold. The rapid settle
ment during the land boom beginning in the latter 1870s 
nearly exhausted the Northern Pacif1c land hold~ngs.15 

There were profits to be maoe from tOI-.'nsite sales, too. 
Brainerc', at the crossing of t-he ~ississippi in ~innesota, in 
the sale of tD~'n lots paid off ..ell for the Northern Pacific. 
Detroit Lakes, to the west of Brainerd, wa~ also profitable. 
Speculators often bought lands from the railroads to profit 
by the sale of to~n lots to settlers. G,:,orge \~orthington, a 
real estate promoter in Valle! City, Dakota, contracted with 
the Northern Pacific in 1874 to reserve all the railroad 
lands in Townshirs 139 and 140 in Range 58. Worthington 
bought the! land at $3.00 an acre, payable in company bonds, 
then ~orth nine cents on the dollar. Section 21 of Township 
140 ~as reserved as a townsite with lots sold at $5 an acre 
to actual settlers and SID to nonresidents. 

The sale of the, railroad lands provided a lar1~ part of 
t-he income for construction of the road, In turn, th~ 

settlement of actual settlers along the right of way developed 

~_J 
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the traffic ne""ded to sustain the operation of the road. 
The federal government gained by the land transaction by 
having a bett",r market for its lands. Too, there was a more 
rapid settlement. cf the region. The railroad land grant 
system w~s a svccess. 
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